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IOOAI. TVEATHKU FOItKOAST.
Vor the Diitrlrt of Cottmbin, PCtmfitrrul

and Virfpnin, r mtimtett eoM northmttrrlg
tcind$; Jnlr neither.

CO,

kESIRE to call the at- -

'tention of all parents of
boys to their large assort-
ment of new and stylish
garments, consisting of
suits ior all occasions and
for boys ol all ages and
sizes; Overcoats of every
sty'.cand size and ol reliable
makes; Separate Trousers
in all the various shades and
colors ol the season, in

neat strfpes, checks and
plaids; Medium and Heavy-

weight Reefers, all grades,
and Furnishing Goods ol

every description and for
every size man or boy,

Also, lor the small boys, a
splendid selection of Jersey
Suits, Velvet Suits, Kilt
Suits andtwoand three-piec- e

Short Pants Suits of the very
latest styles.

Call and see them.

B. Robinson & Co
I

AMERICAN OUTFITTERS,

909 PA. AVE. N. W.

1NTENDENT STOUTEHBURGH'S REPORT.

llliHt It Has Gu.t to Support Thoaa
Who ure lnlxnu.

The report of Walter II. Stouten-burg-

Ictendent of the Washington
Asylum, submitted to tbe Commission-er- e

for the fiscal year ending June. IH0,
kbowa u total lo the workhouse during
lie year of 4.3-18- . native B.836, foreign
't.O, The largest numbereoannUted were
1.900 for disorderly conduct, 1,41 va-

grancy, UU profanity. Ttie occupa-
tions of the inmates were 1.037 laborer,
471 servants, 377 lauudrees, 180 wtm-stresse-

etc. Kxpenses during the year
if 11,709.30, ouutaudlni; bills (estimated)
jf.118 31 total, $13,047.11- - The appro
prlatloa for ttie support of the Institu-
tion for the pat fiscal year was
ft r contingent expenses, .$10,000, ami a
cotiilEgcncy of 5,027 11 U asked for,
p akiug tbe total expense of running
the institution $13,037 11 The eot of
each inmate ytr capita was $103.03
with attendance. $7! 8n without

Tbe report of tbe visiting phy-Mila- u

shows total number in hospital
during tbe ytar uu5, total average, 50;
tctal number of death. 00, singled
c pi ration performed, 96.

AeeldeBt tu tbe Maise,
The Navy Department ha beoa

that inn propeller abaft sheet of
the Maine baa been found defective and
a new abaft will nave to he put in. To
do this tbe Maine will have to be
docked Tbe Government will not Ism
anything by the accident, coat failing
upon tbe contractor. A alight delay
in completing tke Maine wul he the
c nly mult of the defect.

fclie Und Taksa nan fax u Cutury,
kiMiUvt Sua York TViSuM.

Mrs. Nancy Coky, the oldest woman
in Connecticut and probably in Kew
England, died on Thursday nlghi near
Greenfield HUlaitbe age of ever 110

i ar?. According to recotd in the town
it FaiiutUl ahe was born to the latter
part of 1779, married CrUOne Kkbok
in liM. who died in 18. and in luw3
married Jam Coky, who survive bar
at the ase of 73. She ha had thirteen
children, two of whom are Uvtox. In
17vo the bad cttarrh. and to relieve it
t 1 ...u taking kouir, and aha coattouel
it untautrupiedly. except for a abort
mm- - toiluwlng ibe UeNttde of the war

t idl J, vbto lb imported arlkk wa
tinkled, UU the day of her death a
lull notary. Hint remembered seuiag
ibe Uttered soldier of the Revotuiio
. u th.ii ntiuo to FnkieW in Wi

uwm iZmvmitMti.

titan Uu KUuiiu (Jn.nu.
e . uu.roing tine tornnsje of fttem tfce

iMuMcrntk prty U abb) to aaj: "Tfc
. so '

i t .or 4 tuWhw. vktlmM htm4m--
K to apbnH. and fhifnw. nne being

Ilk J -
1 .. . at UciULLug'. tu uiurruvr

HALLOWE'EN.

THE NIGHT WHEN GOOD AND EVIL
GENU MEET MANKIND.

FUN OF IHE MOST LAWLESS KIND.

Impatient Maidess May Selve the

Future AfUr Due CeremoBy,

TRADITION AND PROPHECY PREVAIL.

Brownie?, Demens, WitekM and Fairi3
Held High Carnival

Pleasing Saperstitien All Like.

All Hallows' Evo, or lite evening pre
ceding All Saints' Day, Is the night set
apart for rollicking fun of lliemol l(fv-le-

hind. From time Immemorlnl It
has been famous a lite nltjht when
8upsrnattunl Influences prevail; when
witches, demons, fairies nnd other good
or evil Htmll bold n grand anniversary
and meet humankind on most Intimate
terms. Kven spirits still In the body
arc said to have poTtcr on that night lo
detach themselves and wander about In
the realms of space, appearing In nil
sorts of guise In strange, unctnny
places.
I lAVhat lends Importance to Hallowe'en
Is tbe tradition that

TiiB uiottT is FOi.t, or rrtoniBCY,
nnd impatient maidens need not wait
the slow developments of time, but after
due ceremony can know their fata and
even have a glimpse of their future
husband.

While, portions, thcro is not so much
Importnnco attached to the celebration
of the nleht In this city, that Is usually
obsctvid in the old country nnd In the
rural tllsttlcts of America, still It
niToids an ample opportunity for tho
romantically Inclined to Indulge their
fnltb In attempting to draw aside ttie
veil that shields the future. The small
boy also will hove nn opportunity

In play his pranks, with more
llci nse than is permitted on other nights,
acd o keep alive the memory of an old
nnd fnt dying niKTtltlon, nut, at the
same times one that Is popular.

hoiikht uunsH
lias Immortalized Hallowe'en. In lilt
well known poem he has Riven au ac-

count of some of the spells and charms
which make the night so popular among
tie peasants of Scotland. The flr.t
ceremony was choosing cabbaitM blind-
fold. All go out hand In hand with
eyes closed ur blindfolded and pull the
mat cabbage they tlnd. Its slxe and
form Is prophetic of the site and form
of the future husband or ulfe. If any
earth stick to the root, that signifies
fortune, and the taste of the heart of
the stem is Indicative of the natural
temper and disposition. Finally, the
Mems ore placed over the door, and the
Christian nanus of the people whom
chance brings Into the house are. ac
cordlns to the priority of placing the
stems, the names in u,uett!on

Another practice among ScotlUb
maidens hi to steal nut alone to the
kiln, throw a bull of blue yarn into the
ot, wind oft tbe yarn Into a new ball,

and toward tbe end of tbe winding
something held tbe thread. The iptea-tio-

was then put. "Who bold; ' and
the answer was from

K1LMOCMS, THK HROWXIK,

wbo haunted the mill and lived In tbe
killcgeo or space before tbe fireplace In
tbekllu. He would give tbe christian
and surname of tbe future spouse. An-

other experiment was for tbe maiden to
take a candle and go alone to a looking-glas-

While combing her hair she must
eat au apple, and tbe faee of her future
husband was to be seen In tbe glass,
(teeplug over ber shoulder. On

tbe Scottish maiden woubl
wash ber sack awl bang It over a ehalr
to dry, taking care to tell no one what
she was doing. If she lay awake long
enough she saw ber future spouse enter
tbe room and turn tbe sleeve as if to
dy It on tbe olber skle.

Hallowe'en i sometimes called Xut
Crack Nigbt, indicating that nuts are
an important part of tbe entertainsnent.
In Ireland, as in Scotland, when young
wimea would know if their lovere
wtrw faithful tuey put three nuts upon
tbe bars of the grate.

AMltC THi. MT JUTE TBS5 LOtKkM
If a nut cracks or jumps the lover will
prove unfaithful . if it begins to blaze
be has a regard for the person waking
the tiial; if the two blase together they
will warty. A simitar idea is put into
verse by CharUs (J ray don. a poet of the
early part of this century.

Tbese glowing nuts am sinhleass true
itt what in hausan life we viw.
The couple fswt and fuwo,
Au Umm in asriis theJniJves cwsstuue.
Or bow each other wildly start,
Aiul with a noise forever part.
But tee the. happy, happy pair
Of genubut leva and troth ainees.
V tw mutual fondness while they burn,
StiU to aih uther fuwUy turn,
JUul as Ui vital snarhs tharar
ToKeUtcr geutlv iluk away,
'1 ill lift.' fieri e urdal txatug Pt'lteir lulugkd lu'4 rst at last.
Apple are also in requisition on

rather for poru than fur for
tune-tellin- A stick U hung horU

by a string from the telling. A
lighted candle Is put on one end of the
stick, nn awn on the other. The sites;
Is made to twirl around rayUly. and
the tkerry group Wan and snatch at the
apple, but the candle frequently contes
and burns the mouijn or anoints then
nith gsenae.

wttuu son atrLS
is a HoUowe'en ttttrt fswiHir to Wash
icxton gkla and hof, 4 Urge tub is
uJUd nearly full of water and a oVue
iippke are thrown in-- The gaawt is to
U the apple in the tub wish Use teeth,

gmte dtop a k from a height
aweeg the 8nse and turn the sport
into a otspisy of mark isn nneli I p The
practice of unhooatog gates on
UoUowe'ea. indulged fit by uwwy
Washujgloa boys to the dotrUueat of
heuM&Mdec. who forget that evil
spirits ate abroad ou thin night. U a
aurvivid of a very old Celtic custom.
This same is true of hositea. In the
aoctk of Scotland the boy of the vil-

lage went from house to house hegebtg
g niece of peat hunt each, with the wosths:
"Ge's a peat to bum the winches."
Theae were burned in a heap, and when

Ituic ax ttemili.g s tu utuirow

mirrd care w taken to scatter the
Mbe. As high a spot m possib'e wa
clMfen for the fin.

IS ORnxtANV
ami elMwliere, except In Scotlaml, the
lirmse Are was extinguished ami

with holy fire, klndletl by the
priest with Hint and steel In the ohttrch-yard- .

But In Scollaml it was cotttMered
nnlneky lo let the flre go mtt on Hal-

lowe'en, ami If the mtablef was rmce
commlttetl It was not easy to remlr It,
for no one was willing on the following
morning to give his neighbor a light
lest he" should thus give awsv nil his
gond luck for the season. Whoever
stole Are unseen from hU neighbor's
health would fare no better, since Are
taken In this way was considered un-
holy.

Children born on Hallowe'en wen
thought to possess remarkable facilities
of perceiving and holding converse
with supernatural Itelngs. Sir Waller
Scott has made use of this popular su
perMltlon In the "JIoflaMery."

While the name Hallowe'en Is of
Christian origin. Its connection with the
following dy of AH Is not at
orce obvious. The northern nations,
like the Hebrews, begnn their dty In
the evening, but there Is nothing In the
observance of All Saints to originate
Mich
iNcit"iit, BvrrtvvAtiANT rnAcncm.

One must look much further back thin
Christian times to discover Its meaning,
trnclne It to certain Druldlc rites among
the Celts and Gauls, or further still,
perhaps, to tbe shamanism of northern
Asia, with Its belief In evil spirits and
tho necessity of averting their malign
It'fluoncc by magic spells. The feast
dav In Ililtaln anil Ireland was Novem-
ber 1. The Irish called It Sanfuln,
meaning the end of summer.

On this day the Druids mcriflced
horses to Ibe sun as a thank offering for
the harvest. Sacrifices were offered on
this night to therplrltsof thedetd. who
were believed to have liberty at this
tenson to visit their old earthly haunts
find their friends. All the fires were
extinguished In the evening in order to
be supplied the next day by a portion
of the holy fire, which was consecrate 1

by the Druids. Whoevor had Infringed
upon the pence, or become obnoxious
by any breach of the law, or guilty of
any failure In duty could have no sbaro
In the fire until lie had first mide all
tho Tetaraton which the Druids re-

quired of him. Whoever did not agree
to this bid the sentence of excommuni-
cation I assed upon him.

Thcie was another festival among the
nrtthirn nations on Slay 1, which cde-liiati-

the opening of summer as Sin-lul-

celebrated Its close. It was called
Ihlinltie, from the god I5.-- and ttlne,
ilcnlftln tire. Here, too, Ares and
witches pi ay o.l an Impirtant pirt. It
was known In Germany as the iihht
for witches' carousals on the Iltockberg,
and Goethe has made It famoitt by the
well-know- scene lit "Faust," Walpur-gt- s'

Night or
Tim WITCIIK' SUIIUTII.

AU tbe superstitions relate to n period
long antecedent to Christianity and the
Dy or All Saints. In Bit) the Illshop
of Nome ordained that the 1'antheon
should be converted Into a Christian
Church and dedicated to all lie
martyrs. This was held Miy 1, an I

continued to lie held on that day until
the ninth century, when a change was
made to November 1 as a day for the
commcmoratl n of all the saints, and
was called All Hallows the number of
saints having Increased so rapidly thtt
It was Impoiklble to consecrate a sep-
arate day to each. Tbe change wjs
made to' November 1 out of regard to
tbe Northern nations, who clung tenv
cluly to tbelr old tiles and ceremonies
long after tbelr

CO&VKKklO.N TO CHRISTIVNITV.
These people could not easily give uo
Inherited customs tbe old Instinct was
too strong for them. Nor did tbe
Church demand It. It was always tbe
disposition of tbe early medieval
church not to antagonize unnecessa-
rily tbe sacred traditions of tbe pagtns
It converted, but, so far as was possible,
to transfer those rites ami traditions
Into tbe ceremonies and lingutge of
tbe Cbilstlan church. Tbe history of
medieval Christianity abounds In num-belle- s

Instances of this kind, showing
a liberality which U not always cred-
ited to it.

EftrSOrS NEW ENTEIPKISE.

lie rimlia I.are TrauW of
la a CkHaillaH Nickel DWlrtat.

Ottawa, Okt.. Oct 81. Tnomas A.
Kdinoa, tbe Wizml of Menloe
lathe latest Aelea who has turned
bis attention to the Sudbury Xtukel
Diatiict. The Inventor has bought
thousands of aerea near Sudbury, in
vuiuu sections of which the outcrop-
ping of nickel Is very promising. Mr.
liurns, KdUuu's expert, confirmed the
opinion of the geological survey that
the Canadian nickel region is the
richest wining district in the world.
The Edtaon people claim to have dls
coveted a proceee by which the nickel
ore can be treated very inea pensively,
leaving a large margin of profit. Mr.
Burns has also examined various mint
mines, the product of which will be
utiliad for electrical purposes.

I.tt4UtUUUlM WMekeeV
Huero. Oct. 31 On Use Boato aa4

Main Railroad at Lyan last evening,
Use heavy engine. No. fli, attacbad to
the West bound Portland frvlgtu tiain
tolliiied with the shifting engine

wfckh, with twelve freight esse,
wti backing on to a spur track-- The
Lacosuawaa lifted up and Hetender-tiuc- k

cawe forward under the cab
wbecla lu front was lorn away, and
cave of its ears waa wrecked No. 2 la
Wat it entire frost, its pilot and its
saaott arch- - Koptron was injused.
The obeli uctlon to travel waa not stwf-ou- s.

Wssnth at u
To dnv haa hems AAgiimf huMT one for

Haar TUk. at Use Booth and Bsrrett
ttcket Mim, V yUteentU sUeet A
Bne was attendance all the HMtnlg

m chasing tuats. Both 'Merchant of
YeajsV' and "UaaabM" are gteat favor-
ite for the sUat week's performance,
and the curUsdty is whetted not only
by the araearauee of tbe great tango-dlaa- a

but the opening of Mi.
new bouae, which k a nne

structure u every aeaae or ute woctt.
7hie cheassttfsa of theaa eacuxaiuna ia
sure to ffiah.ty a big dsMSiaisd toe
whjbrh e now on sale daily ftoot 10 a.

. to 9 u. m- -
- w -

'mMMM VSL1 Ski A "" "- - J
Vama. Osa. ai.-- M, Jitthji 'eny wM4

Pepgrtwrat of tha Tonga is January
neat

Haiia at Buiuuii'o to wunv.

NEWS BY

DOTS AND DASHES FROM

CAPITALS.

BUDGET Of GOSSIP FROM LONDON TOWK

BircbalPs AqHwnUace, "Tn (bl-

oat)," Well Koown ia Lowtaa.

NOT IDENTIFIED WITH THE MORBER.

Stanley Will Stand nj the Rswnl An

Interview With the Orwt Afrieaa

Explorer Other Feretgs News,

Lonmix, Oct. 81. It lias leen de
elded, accoidlng to advices from Am-

sterdam, that the Netherlands' council
of stale will exercise ruling powers for
a month nnd If there Is then no sign of
Improvement Queen Kmma will be for-

mally Invested with the regency. The
I'rincc of Massati, heir to the throne of
Luxembourg, and next to l'rlncess
Wilhelmtnalnllne to the crown of Hol-
land, has expressed himself as reluctant
to again take the recency of Luxem-
bourg, but will probably do so, should
the King of Holland, who is also
sovereign of Luxembourg, remain In
capitated.

his announced In St. Petersburg that
tho IlitHlan Oovernment has sent a
peremptory message to the l'orte, de-

manding among other things, more
energetic reforms In the Christian
provinces of Turkey. In Constanti-
nople, It Is said, the police hive secured
evidence that Husslan intrigue Is at the
bottom of tbe Armenian agitation, but
this Is hardly probable. In view of the
fact that the chief movers in the crunde
nculnst the Christian provinces of
Turkey are among those In tho enjoy-u- u

nt of the Sultan's favor.
An agreement has been ontercd Into

littnteti the LornUm Deckers' I'nlon
and the rotnpniilcs whereby tho threat-c-

d trouble has been averted for the
priHnt, at least. Tne details of the
sgiecment ate not definitely known, but
It Is understood that the compromise Is
aliiH-s- t as advantageous to the men as
tiny could have desired as tbe result of
a Mrlke, while on the other hxiid the
tninli)ers have staved eff tho Ions of
many thousands of pounds and a
probable diversion of some of their bust-net- s

to olber ports.
A dispatch front Melbourne sty that

the Assembly has expressed Its entire
confidence In the measures adopted by
the authorities to uphold order and put
down lawlessness amoog the strikers.

The friends of tbe strikers In tbt
House are la an Insignificant minority

Mr. Schnadhorst, the Liberal caucus
leader and manipulator, has received
reports from all parts of l.nglsnd ami
Scotland assuring him of phenomenal
gains for the Liberal party In tbe gen-

ual elections. These reports are repre-
sented to have been based on careful
cativastee of the various localities, In-

volving In a inajoilty of can's the per-

sona! expression of preference of the
electcts.

The decline of tbe tlcur mill Industry
In I(usU Is attributed totbu persecution
of the Jews Many of tbe largest mills
were owned by Jews, and these having
been compelled to abandon their prop-
erty by tbe re eefurceiuent of tbe ob
soldo IxnatUtT laws, tke Industry on
which Husslan commerce largely de-

pends Is languishing. Itussiit Is nego
listing with Prance for favorable terms
for Husslan grain, tbe export of which
baa of late largely decreased

A short time ago SUuora Aldlatlra
MeU, a very wealtbv Italian lady. died,
leaving, according to ber own promisee
and tbe testimony of persons who wit
netscd ber will, tbe sum of 5,000.000
lire to tbe rope. Her relatives and
other presumable legatees were prepared
to hear the will read bequeathing this
Urge sum to tbe I'ontirf , knowing the
wishes of tke dead lady, but no will
was forthcoming and diligent search for
it sine has been fruitless. In the e

of the wilt the entire estate re
eits to tbe State, and it la freely

charged that tbe document has been
stolen by persons acting for the Crowe,
in order to deprivu the Pope of hia

The affair hu created a
great deal of eaciieuieet and will pr

be heard of in the courts. The
persons wbo witneased the will are
ready to testify that they were made
auareof the eontebtaof the document
Uh resigning It.

A btdstead owned aad us "d by Oliver
Cromwell for many jear waa sold yes
leruay fur V.

Mr-- Booth ia deluged with letters
from person of all classes. aptviag
his schasner for allaying dittoes ant
suMucttttsg crime.

Ctatmttur William ie showing noma
aaxkty to eoactltaie Baron Wtoamaan.
aad haa assured the latter lnttreetiy
that Use change on Um administration
of Gasman houih Africa bears no re- -

nectlust on hint- -

WHO THK "COLOSEL ' IS,

uticEtu's castas. acctrau;iaM.E
aiat. axoa a is

LeSiKMi, Oct 31 The story told by
Mi. Steven of Montreal to segssd to the

Colonel," the friend of Blreuall nt
Morley's Hotel. Trafalgar Square, whkn
was catted hare, U baaed on a complete
mtsagprvhanslon. Use ' Coiosar to
ciutwUmi ia Culonel 1. . Lei of 11
Wall atseet. ew York, who waa to
London at Use tiasc of the auudet. Tfce
gstntUimaa to well known to haatoaei
ctodes, and waa merely a casual

of BUchatJ. who was touo-duce-d

to him through an acfihtaasaJ
nst siting in the ssaoklsg sootu of Mor
ky'a Motel by a frlenl of Colonel Li wis.
who also knew Bircbsil.

A prooiinc-n- t Auwricia to London
stated last night that o iba day fvd
lowing Bia bail's arrest Cokwel Lewis
called upon biw at his oinco and aboard
buu a copy of tho Tina contalilgg tb
caMegtaw aavnooactog Uw arteat. I' A
cmc-- 1 lw was for wy years a brok.tr
lu K 'era aud jHadoioJhia. aad
wade tha noaaclal ajrajsfiwaU for
Jk K,ttLtln. o iiidiky ittw igirk in
iha United Slates.

TwoynnM ago he was mm of ayail
cate wMcit undertook tojbjntlwav s
tolatav at a eot of ti&jmjm. Me
want to Peru aad was rorupietiinit i.Uc

arrangements U" the railways whea vck

of Ibe partners In Xew York failed, and '

Colonel Lewis was obliged to atwndon '

the rtrolcct and come lo London at tire
end of last year ami stopped at Morley'
Hotel, where he stayed several weak
ttnlll he took a houte at Streathsm. He
lived there with his wife and two
datiahters for six months ami then hU
family went to America. Colonel Lewis
followed them a short time ago an 1 Is
now In Jfew York.

At Morleys Hotel. Colonel Lwls ws
Introduced to nircbnll as the son In law
of Mr. Stepheneon of the Lon Ion and
Kortliwestern lldlway, Colonel Lewi3
Mavtrr as a friend the gentlemsn who
ftitnfshed this Information and who Is
engaged In the business of rallwty
enulpment, and who cultivated Itlrchall
with a view to business

He invited Itlrchall Iodine with him
ami his family, and Introduced blm to
bis railway friend. Illrchall called at
the latlcr's office with Henwell and
made an appointment for three d tys
later. The gentleman kept the appoint-
ment and then lenrne-- that Itlrchall
had left suddenly for Canada. The
ecnlleman adds: "When Illrchall left
Motley's Hotel lie left his baggage In
Colonel Lewis" room, and the latter
turned It over to the manager of the
hotel "

The attempt to connect Colonel Lewis
with the case must fall to the ground,
as scores of friends wbo met him every
day during the first six months of the
ptestnt j ear will testify.

STAKLKY'd CHALLKKOK.

UK DKMAND9 THK KVtDHN'CK OT THK
mkak ncAitD simvtvon.

London, Oct. OL The llmt prints
this Interview with II. M. Stanley:

At Queenttown n reporter boarded
the Teutonic and showed Mr. Stanley
the second installment of Lieutenant
Troup's Interview In Boston. He read
It carefully and said: "I have nothing
to add to my report contained In the
last chapter of the first volume of my
book relative to tho wreck of the rear
column of the expedition, the pirtlcu-lar- s

of which were furnished me by the
turvlvlng olllcers of that column. The
statement I have made In the book nnd
since Its publication was lwsed upon
wrlltrn reports of those olllcert. All
I dclre to say Is If the report about to
bo published by the officers dlfTer In any
important tense from tlieolllcial reporta
which they furnished me I shall feel
bound to publish fully the oillclnl re-

pents which are now lu my possession.
The officers nf the rear column are at
petftct liberty to publish any details of
the expeditions they think proper. I
found the sime fault with Tr nip's
language now that I Hud with bis oltt
clal report, which I aked hint to
modify. o that It might be fit for pub-
lication In my book and not be an out-
rage on public feeling.

"Tump declined to do this. Conse-
quently I declined to publish the re-

port, tne language contained in It being
of an extremely violent character. Tbe
cause of the controversy Is tbe violent
lesvntment tbe olllcers of the rear gttsrd
have against the general censure cast
upon them In my letter to tbe Kail it
Pasha Ilellef Committee in August,
15"H.

It wss written by me fresh after
heating the horrible details of tbe
wreck of the rear column. I wrote that
the iter column was wrecked by the
Irresolution of the officers, the neglect
of tbelr promises and their indifference
to tbe Interests of tbe expedition. I
cannot now modify that censure. Tbe
duty of one and nil tbe surviving ofrl-- i
ers Is to tell tbelr stories plainly and

simply, and tbe public may have tbe
chance of Judging whether my view
of tbelr conduct is too harsh or unjust"

SOSNiiTED HIS REFvRT.

Tho IHrfCtnr r tlm Mint an Our
CulUB.

KJwsrd O. Leech, tbe Director of tbe
Mint, has submitted a repou of the
operations ol the mints and asaay
ofBres for the nel year ended June 30.
left). Tbe Director staUs that the
value of gold received waa f4,7W,- -

MM. and tbe silver aaareirated 37.
iaS.THt) K standard ounces. Ibe coining
value of which was f13,503.133.15.

The coinage waa the largest In the
history of tbe mint and was as follows.
Gold. $93.01. 7 10.30, number of pieces,
1,257,307, sliver dollars, 33,'3,slS,
subatdlary silver, tMW.OaO 70; niece.
(55d vou, minor colas, $l,U0.sn7:).
pkcts, an.0nn.7iU, total value,

ttt, tout number of pieces,
U'dd and silver bar to the

value of $30 3H7.7V1 11 were maaufvt
used. Medals manufactured. GM,
133, silver, i.m: bronae. Stf Odd
incited, $13.07,140. exported, f 17.

3.VJ.103. Silver imported, )7,33Mt7.
exported, tao.mafti Amuutt of
silver purebred, total. 30.VLMU 17
ounces, costing i.tW,lJ.3a.

1 he seigniorage ott the eolaag of
sliver dollar aggregated $9,3 V!t 37
and on suttoidiary silver. l,tii.
total j),37.0w 37, net proats o silver
coinage during twelve year ending
June 30, lWo7ae.u31 II.

Tfcete was a marked Improvement to
the price of silver during the year, the
average pike being ).W, per sum
OlUBaUfsL

The stock of wetaUk money talks
I uited mate is estimated a fcul.w.

total. l.m.7T4,.
The total amount of taotoUW aad

paper moawy to cluulation. eaclusive
of kokiinita In Ticaaurv. 4l.4S3.ntO.al-- '.
an lacieasc of 33.ifa?,39i. X umber of
silver doUara U circulation, m,tiv,,i,
owned by the Treasury, 15.501,17.

The amount of gold uvd to the art
le,e7,0UO. sliver. fa.77.0u.

The product from the mine of Use
lulted States during tbe year 14
waa gold, fl2.eou.uod, silver. 8o.tta.--

otuscea. coiaage value. )U.f,faVl.
cutnmm-ia- l value. 4U,75,uue. The
eapeaaea of the udtu set vke aggsagated

i.3Jt.iSi &. total earoings, fto.aw,
657 01; total ksw and eamnuiituree.

1. .., not proiM. ,5!tJ,.oe.
Tho diiftcsor aecosjjuaseaula lha fotaosi-l- t
g e for action of Congress.

ttorUiag exchange of M bar for
gMld coin, iccutnage of subajdiary

use of tham-oceeA- t

U ptaslucta of sold retVwriea It vx
teoea of same, a new wtot at ruiU

.

- -v
at, ubd aidtn of men nonamt a, . ' ifftiMTa

ir thtt shift, nsrrinir aa sa foa
bodice, g hajsssasaoJatof a eagg lop tsVs

handkesvhief and a cover of lag fog tbe
piu)ei book

V aVJv &

WASHINGTON,

ROBINSON

CABLE
A StJSDlY-SCIOO- Bttbtf.

The Wrontr flirts Tahe ttin IMsrtn M
ItfU-ItlnKr- rs t Itsunit ItrnnK.

RoTwn Urook, X. J., Oct. SI. The
grave rtnesilon haa arisen In the CMm
ney Hock and Greenbrook Sunday-school- s

of this place whether, after all,
they ought to take the ?W0 netted bv a
song and dance Imllet show given for
their benefit and under their auplrs
at tbe town ball on Wednesday nleht
It appears that Superintendent MoNsbb
of the Grwnbrook Sunday school on
gaged Professor MrOeharot New York
to fuinlsh the features of the entertain-
ment, that the latter gentleman engaged
two lady bell lingers as one ol the
features from the metropolis, and that
the naughty agent In New York sent
hint two vaudeville ballet dancers In
half skltts Instead Of which be knew
nothing until he rung the bell for
that part of the programme, and the
skltt datTtts came mm

What followed In that large Stttdsy
school audienco Is dirrlbed as follows
It was an awful moment. Hut Mls
Josephine Carroll and Miss Norma
Vest were not In the least effected by

the cold wave they had caused to sweep
over the Innocent pleasure of the even-
ing. They smiled sweetly straight In
front of them with a glassy look an 1

sang "We bMc to tell, but then we
must," and at the s.ime time kicked
with the happiness f young colts In
In tbe direction of the borlcr lights
They bad only leached the third kick
when n largo lady with a somewhat
sheepish locking husbind rose and
sailed down the aisle ami out. At the
flflli kick two more women, with three
llltle girls In tow. followed her ex
ample, and then all over the hall the
Indignant and horrified members of the
congregations of Oreenbrook nnd Chim-
ney Ilnck rose and silently withdrew.
Subsequently somebody turned out the
lights and spoiled the remainder of the
entertainment for the few young men
who had not left.

AT GAPiTOL PARK.

THE GREAT COLLEGIATK FOOTBALL

GAME THERE

I'cir ttio CtiHttililunittiln f tlm .Mlililte
Mntr An nimriiioii Otmnt lie

prrtcit to lie Prrmnt.

'Ibe gtoat game for the foMbtll
championship r,f tie Middle State be
tween the elevens, tepresentlng tbe
I'nlversltles of Pennsylvania and Vir-

ginia, lakes place at Capitol Park this
afternoon at 1:15 oYl... and It wl'l be
an event unprecedented In the history
of athletics In this city. Tbe two team
are so equally uutche-d- , nnd there Us

been so much tivalry between tbe t'.vti,

that tbe announcement for tbe gtrae
has excited an Interest so widespread
as to put In tbe shade all previous
games.

In addition to this tbe fact that It will
be Ibe first game ever played Itetween
two teams so thoroughly representative
cf the North and South, ami will not be
merely an exhibition game, but one for
the championship between two equally
matched teams, make It doubly inter-estlu-

Tbe sale of teats at ISrentano'shas
been phenomenally large, and the resi-

dents of tbe two States, from which the
teams come, have taken an un-

usual amount of interest In tbe game.
Tbe feeling or State pride is largely

for this, and both eleven will
have numerous partisans at the grounds
In additic n to tbe large nuinuer o
students wbo have come from their re
spectlve universities In order to witness
this first great tight between a Northern
ami a Southern college.

Tbe gruunda are In tbe best possible
t condition, and Capitol Park has been

t ut in Utter shape than ever be fsire.
It U hv fur tbe hett f(Mil lull (rounds in
Washington, and is accessible and eon- -

t ealtit to all localities
1 be fsct that tbe contest is not a

were exhibition but a regular ch mapion-shi- p

game, and one that will go on
record as such, makes it doubly attract-
ive aad interesting. Thus far this sea-

son the Pennsylvania has suffered but
one defeat, while tho Virginia team ha
won every game In which it has par-
ticipated. Un tbe game at Ctpltol lUrk.
will depend tbe championship of the
Mk'd: Slates, and both team will do
their utmost to win tbe coveted title.

Iilb have many excclknt player in
tbcir ranks, some of whom have de-

cidedly mote tbsn a mere local repula-thn- .

It premises to be one of the
Bkost interesting and cloaely contested
gan es that ha ever taken dace la this
v't laity, owing to the rivalry eaiattog
between the two. Bom are nearly
equally matched and hence wilt be
veimiy contested.

CMflW NSK MTSTIIWJi

Wka U ttu I' Wssus Poawt

Them to mote mystery today wtr- -

rcundtog One unknowa woman foun4
MetsackueetU avenue, that e.

afternoon a

at the it. KlUabeth Aaglum
aad atted to see the soman, as she
tbvugot ah) coaid Wcntify her. tihe
was told ty ur. uocuaag tnat sne
could not see the Batkat, as sou was
to viokot daUrlum. The tody,
who dtcltBttl to give her name,
cam to Jtanitary Othcer James
Frank aad teoortad the matter. Ura.
IB stated Mat ate was satisfied tit
woman came from Philadelphia, ao4
that her aame wa Mary Ganri.
tshe Is a graduate of the t'otkimof
Tratoed Htmm to Kew York, ami
came to Washington seeking work.

The tody wbo went to tbe asylum
this fusrtwon complain of tbe swaer
to which sbe waa received ami aWsnjea
that there wa no disposition to real
tbe UcotUy of tbe woman.

Ut. Fiajik,the sanitaty osUcer, will
auake a toveMttgatioe.

Adjudkaiioaw to th mutty C'ut
u day wane Waikxr a. Walhwr. hU.
Vs i'iaf yyitud vommmfimt
tnhg tesiuuoey to Mac, K. Y , dmk

tow . MW va, SajrUw,
i. Ciawkr mads; party (kfeaftna.

Fvlbad v. Stog. ante tot nrit. Watong
i va. WkM, mmmm mwmm wiaw--

shire Witutuie. ouiuissni or nut

ufti mn iimMiBAT9KS.

ctty iett r titubate thmt iv- -

ilver 'l t Ilflmer,
Prmwrrw, Pa , Oct. 31. J. O.

tttnwn, chief of the mpartmeitt of Pub-
lic Safety, is owe of the managers of the
Delatnater campaign In Piitibwff.
Yeatcrday Mr. Drown Intimated tmtfftll
emproyw of the city government whn
dM not Tote for Ielamater wonld be
rdacklMed and tbelr places prtdangrred.
The sweeping Intimation created con-
fusion In the various c fly depaftmi nta

C. L. Magec, in an Intel view, aabl the
employes t'f the cltv government wiiitld
be nwtfctcd in their pltces reganlreas
nf their political afHllattons. and Mr.
Maecr-'- s otatement has comrdetely fjoii-fii- f

cd the Uelamater managers to rack
antttcnt that Mr. litowit last nlghl
withdrew hia threatening Intlmathwi
end apcllglxed to the frightened em-

ployes.
Chief Kllmt of ihe llepmment of

Cbsiittes said that any politician who
attempts to disturb any empl ire in his
department for nolltlcsl reasons wilt b
exposed and punished. There Is no
question, either as to where the public
works' employes stand, to that It looks
chilly for lMamater.

REPORTBD BMSTBR AT SKA.

Uo frl In n t'Blllilon (XT the
lernjr (Jnnat.

Nkw Yohr. Oct 3t A ritwrrls
current In sblplMg circles Ibis affer-noc- n

to the effect that a serious disas-

ter has taken plm-o- . The rumor lus It
that n steamer which sailed from this
port yesterday was In collision with
another vessel oft the New .Jersey coitt,
ami that a large Lumber of the tmssen-gcr- s

on the steamer were lost. It Is said
that both vewH'h sank. Ileport bo It
Ihat some sixty or seventy persons wero
drowned.

Later. The steamer Humboldt ar-

rived here lo day from ltraxll. She
that she picked up some of the

crew ol the SpnnUh steamer Vlscay,
which left New York yesterday and
which was sunk last night oil Ilarnegat
by an unknown vessel with which she
was In collision. The llumlmldt

that the schooner wm also sunk.
but nothing Is known of her csptiln
acd crew. The lliimlioldt rec-lve- l

tbicn oftlrer and eight of the crew of
the steamer, and It Is supposed that tbe
ml of the crew and the psssengers,
sorresixiy or seventy person all told,
were lost.

:t -. m. It Is now sutul by IHe
agents of the steamer Ylscaya that 'he
vessel carried about fifteen passengers
Instead of four.

BATHED IN HER OWK BLOOD.

A YuMtite Ymnli OutrxcM HHit Hr-itr-cl

by lllack rH'Milt,
Dai.tox. Oa , Oct. L Ths two

negroes wbo had been folio we 1 fifty
miles and captured, charged with the
outrage and murder of Miss linker, In
Its i tow County, were tsken from tbe
ol'lcers last nleht by a m ib and carried
Into the ci'iiuiry. There i no doubt
but their dead bodies will be found
banging from a tree limb by daylight.

The flmlliis of tbe dead body of tbe
girl by Iter father wa agonizing. 9ome
distance from the house is a stretch of
woods, and in tbe road leading to it the
father discovered tyols of blood and
evidence of a fearful struggle. A
bloody track wa made in the rovl
where tbe girl had been dragged.
Further nn was a pile of brush, where
a lice bad been cut down. Lying un-

der the brush, ber face downward
bathed in blood, was tbe mutilated
body of tbe girl, ber throat cut from
ear to ear.

I
Willi WAYES.

, Lag .Swept ItttolliM kh HHit llftitwl
Awiher it; Urewnsri.

St. Jouxe, X. B., Oct 31 The
wildest storm for years struck St. Johns'
harbor yesterday. It waa from tbe
southwest, aad therefore the nlpplag
was protected by the breakwater. The
velocity of tbe wind was forty-fou- r

wiles an hour, with occasional gusts of
greater violent e. Serious damage has
been done to the breakwater.

When the storm was at it height and
bundled were watching the wave
brtakicg over the railway track at
Uniu street, a terrific wind blast lifted
Fred Xumle. aged 13. from the wharf
into the main sea. Pre d Young, a jed
17, wbo worked in a factory near by
pluoecd to to rescue Kundee and hUt
him for twenty minute, when tbe line
to the life buoy parted and both drifted
cut into Courtney Bay.

Mututee sank, but Young bald on
for almost a bout to tbe raging sea,
to sight of thousand wbo could not
help him- - Finally he threw up bis
arm aad went down- - Both holies
wet recovered last night when the tide
went out- -

m
from Baa'emaia- -

yaw Yoa. tVt. 31. The Ikrd
Saw Salvador special say President
Xatta haa appointed cieaeral Benjamin
Xottoa Hiakter to tbe United sHates.
ami be will kave soon to create a S--

vadorlan 1 to Waahiagkta.
General IfoMna ha beeg becretary of

President.
A few day ago President Etta sent

a sharp telegram to President Bug i an
of rioodura saking aim what bo twaat
by tocrt4uiag the garrtocm at AuipcJ
and allowing cosaplrajetes to be batcbedt
agatost aW'ado to Hoodura Tuo
reply of Hograa waa vcrv bumbk and
entirety satisfactory to t'..eu

nww(yj'w' rWJp

Tbe grand jury to i prtuasMed uue
bill of todktmeut agsiast G.-r.j- e Perry
for aeaauittog vlii- - er IttuJ.l J uuvia
aasault to kill, t'titl t. Uakta- - aad
mm Booker. Umh K u
v Watiun section ir ' ' ''
son. aas&uit tu kill. Leao . t'ww, '
Katbankl 8y ke. liWceay 4E-to(a-y c
Ckaham, larces Cbarka fate, em
bcizkstient Thooj Fafber, a)t to
kill Ibtrdtl I mw lsreeoy f.m the
tWUsva. Jatiit. Wn.bt, l,rcev llaw-at- d

Boyd, hots eii,-j- ; WtlLUm
Coo,, bottstbrcatia,'. CosnM K-- :

apff,aw n"wawaan-

xkm aatstfsm

1 dow'i waater be a naaW-lua-
i

Mother Yuu must.

law; i ii.k- - 3 J lOv'UV.

AT THE RAGES

WHO THK WIHNIRS WSHI IX

THS FIRST EVPfS,

HUM GETS THE FIRST EMY.

Tb Second Rk Falls to Uif trtt f
Qood Om, St. !,

wau.ce nun wmi m m fiwo.

Tin Btt AtrfwaafMI t ill Meeitaf.

Mp Kett Wttiu

The first etra day racln? of Uu
Washington Jockey Club was tnaug

this afternoon with tke Hats'
wenllier that the club ha expetlewced
during this meeting, and the track In
tbe best or conditions. An Immense
crowd of spectators, with an unusually
large number of ladles on tbe grin I

stand, assembled at the track, and the
.tockcy Club bad nn reason to regret its
determination to give an extra meeting.

The large attendance of yesterdiy
ami to day has rancd tbe club Hot only
to add two extra days to the regular
meet, but the racing will l continued
throughout the whole of next week.
All the liest horses will remain ami

purses will be offered by the
club.

Sir. .lames ltowe, wbo has acted as
starter during the regular meet, left for
New York, and lo day Mr. Walter It.
Terming-- , tbe well known borsemtn.
took his place. Mr Jennings wltt also
act as starter to morrow, and dating the
coming week TMr. C. 1). McCoy, who
lis n good string of horses here, will
officiate In that capacity.

Tbe uaid presented today was excel
lent and Included fire races, the - r

beltig a handicap hurdle race, which
(Tinted a great deal of Interest. The
betting was brisk, and the fact that one
of the most trimblpsntm bonkmckr
bad been prohibited from making bvikc
at tbe track added ureatly lo tbe pleasure
of tke betting spectators.

HBNJAUIX WIXMTHX KlltST.
First race, five furlong. Benjamin,

ic:t, Itsy, 1 .1 straight; Bertha II . loo.
.Tnnes, . and 1. II rook. 96, Yimtn.
25 awl I; Cetbcru. 108, Day. 3 and
7 10.

The race Benjamin led from stl to
finish and won easily. The raid con-
test wa over tbe place, which Cecberm
secured from Bertha B. la tbe tort fur-
long.

T ll'KJt at THR aSCOKO
Secocd race St Luke first, BNIeck

second, Cornelia third.
or.vi.c IX THK TMIRrt.

Tht raet Of since ft t, Virgla see
end, Coldstream third.

Following are the entrlea lo tba re
malnlng eveau- -

Fonrtb rare, II mils, handicap fut-mr-

10$; traberg, 100; Wattwson. tut,
and i'ratber, tOT.

fifth rara, bantlesp hurdle race, II
mile Longthot. IV, Zangtsw, 1ST; vn
giB. las. Bs.sok,, mi; gtonewatl, t;st,
and Urvy liosru, 1.

HOT AS Blfi AS EXPSCTE9.

lb I'lHllht r h UntlMi State
.tccuittiHc t rrtr.

The Cenaua Office to dy announcol
the population of the United States to
be 69,40,8 W. These igure are ex- -

elusive of wbiu person to Indian Ter-

ritory, Indian on reservation aad
Alaska,

-
Kept I1H Ha4 Akant film.

Pot'UHKJtUlK. X. Y. Oct 31. Maj.
I lrich. osa of tbe comnilasioaers of
emigration of Xew York, while hunt
tog near Ibis city ytrdy. accidentally
discharged the content of hi gun fnui
hi foot. A soon as be bee una aware
of hi liU4tlon he tied bis haadker
chief around bis kg to stop the bow o
blood. lie was brought to hi hotel la
this city, where be received naertb--

aid. The physician do not think it
will be neresary to amputate tbe f"t
Maor Tlrkh l tbe general atewt f
tbe Mutual Life Insurance Coagaav,
with beadquartere bare U oweo '
for the fftce of State Treasurer an ths
Ik publican tkket.

VarmoM' Alttanoe la taw.
lg Mcuaes, low, Oct. 31 Tbe

Farmers' Alliance eUcted the following
omctrs yeaterday J- - B Furrow, presi
dent. Wn. Biatoe, vU wrwident: Au-

gust Font, secretary , I'. Fowelt, trees
ursr.

A long icrir of reaolusfowa wu
adopted last night. Tuy favor com
nukerr education, govetanaeni swsttrol
of railroad. fskgaohn4 tela)
dtmandiag tho passage of tha
worth mlcm tUl or a aiil more 4rasii
saeaauin, and favor the pupular emetitm
of feswator. A resolution dtsaporov
tog of tSurta to draw tbe Alliance into
paitkaa politb s wasstrkkea out.

tfflf wawjsmgammemm smvmgcwiafwmwa

PttLia, Oct, 31 Chancellor vju
Caprht. to responding to an address
ftosu tbe Colonial eoc-ta- . say ha loks
utuju the Kast African evloay a
aftusa prciaatstof eotcrrwtoe. att tex

ui i 5 tbe hyy that n .iiftetuaf may
be expirienivi in stiui' j ivate
isiiul t r il.il adts.li lll. if its
toUristi

Krtrullii msst . un---

M 11 ILU-- ! lC, tKt Jl i n
u..t. r e.m i .' of 1' ) I MJ
CiriiMrl:. Li-- i csUik l4 ;

lUlliiV tliUl !. 9 the lefit
t'be p u. i

lull In a tiU. lalli,i .1 ' tho ' 'u'
' , M pUUvU

', i v telO

The T)U"wmiC mairia.i i

issued to day to Beunuuiu 1.
Allte MiUie J lia 1 i - au
vi.iiii. Wadtar. ao.c i iwt. II '

e

tAjot IKsmMisw Smt- - ''',

F Hff Be WW 0'
tiA rtrfrc umn d mm&t

JtiAvwQ i.'vui0 ? U ac.'ue.


